
BREAKFAST PLATES

MOUNTAIN MAN BREAKFAST  $13 / HALF ORDER  $9
Home fried potatoes, grilled onion, bacon, ham, sausage, two eggs, smothered in
country gravy and topped with cheddar cheese. Served with your choice of toast.
KETO BREAKFAST SCRAMBLE  $10
Three eggs, bacon, sausage, onion, and green peppers. Served with sliced
tomatoes on the side.  (blue cheese crumbles upon request)
COUNTRY FRIED STEAK  $12
4oz chicken fried steak smothered in country gravy, served with two eggs, hash
browns and your choice of toast.
STEAKBITES AND EGGS  $19
Grilled 8oz flat iron steak, two eggs, hash browns and your choice of toast
BUTTERMILK BISCUITS AND GRAVY  $8 / HALF ORDER $6
Two grilled house made biscuits smothered in country gravy.
FRENCH TOAST  $11
Three battered slices of Texas toast served with maple syrup and your choice of
bacon, ham, or sausage links.
1 2 3…   $11
One grilled biscuit, two eggs, and three pieces of your choice of bacon, ham or
sausage links.
ROBINS NEST $11
Hash browns with 2 eggs cooked over medium, in the center topped with
shredded cheddar cheese and country gravy.
STUFFED CHEESY BACON TATER KEGS  $9
Deep fried potato goodness, stuffed with cheddar, bacon, chives, and topped with
country gravy.

BREAKFAST PIZZA  $16  11” handcrafted breakfast pizzas
ALL AMERICAN Country gravy, bacon, sausage, ham, and scrambled egg
DENVER Country gravy, diced ham, onion, green pepper, and scrambled egg
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK Country gravy, chicken fried steak, and scrambled egg

As� a���t o�� “S��MA��S” & “S��MI����S”

Al� e�g� ��� co���� to ���� li���g ���es� ��h���is� ���cifi��.

Con����n� �aw �� ��de����ke� ���t, po���r�, eg��, or ����o�d ��� co��r����e t� �� i�c����ed ���k
of ���t���ti�� f����or�� ��l�e�s.



OMELETS
Al� o��l��� ar� ���e w��� t��e� �g��, se���d ���h �a�h ���w�� �n� �o�r ���ic� �� �o�s�
FARMER  $14 Bacon, ham, sausage, green pepper, red pepper, onion,
mushrooms, cheese, and topped with country gravy.
MEAT LOVERS  $13 Bacon, ham, sausage, and cheese.
DENVER  $11 Diced ham, onion, green and red peppers, and cheese.
VEGGIE  $10 Green pepper, onion, mushroom, tomato, and black olive, cheese.
TACO  $12 Your choice of ground beef or shredded chicken taco meat, cheese,
onion, tomato, and black olives.

BUILD YOUR OWN OMELET
Th�e� ��g a�� c����e �m��e� w��� y�u� �h���e �� m�a�, ve����s, an� �h���e. Ser��� w���
ha�� b���n� ��d �o�� c��i�� �f �o��t. $9 plus additional for add-ons
MEATS  $1 Bacon, ham, pork belly, link sausage, chicken fried steak, grilled
roast beef, taco seasoned ground beef, and taco seasoned shredded chicken
COUNTRY GRAVY  $1
VEGETABLES  $.50 Green pepper, red pepper, tomato, onion, mushrooms,
black olives.
CHEESES  $.50 American, cheddar, smoked gouda, swiss, pepper jack, havarti

BUILD A BREAKFAST
FOUR BACON STRIPS  $5
PORK BELLY PATTY  $4
COUNTRY GRAVY  $2.25

THREE SAUSAGE LINKS  $4
TWO EGGS  $3

HASH BROWNS  $3
TOAST  $1.25

TWO BUTTERMILK PANCAKES  $3 THREE  $4  FOUR  $6

CLASSIC BREAKFAST SANDWICH  $12
Sausage patty or bacon, egg, american cheese, served on a grilled kaiser bun or
english muffin with hash browns.

THREE MEAT BREAKFAST BURRITO  $9
Sausage, ham, bacon, scrambled egg, hash browns, onion, and cheese wrapped
in a tortilla.

BREAKFAST BURGER  $12
Pork belly patty, egg over medium, bacon, american cheese, served on a kaiser
bun, with hash browns.


